
derelict
1. [ʹderılıkt] n

1. что-л. брошенное за негодностью; бесхозная вещь
2. брошенное командой
3. отверженный, изгой, отщепенец
4. амер. лицо, уклоняющееся от исполнения долга
5. суша, обнажённая отступившим морем или рекой

2. [ʹderılıkt] a
1. покинутый владельцем; брошенный; бесхозный, бесхозяйный

derelict land - заброшенные /залежные/ земли
to leave smth. derelict - оставить /покинуть/ что-л. на произвол судьбы

2. брошенный командой (о корабле)
3. отверженный

he looked derelict - у него был вид отверженного /изгоя/
4. амер. уклоняющийся от исполнения долга; нарушающий долг или обязанности
5. геол. образовавшийся вследствие отступления моря (о суше )

Apresyan (En-Ru)

derelict
dere·lict [derelict derelicts] adjective, noun BrE [ˈderəlɪkt] NAmE [ˈderəlɪkt]
adjective (especially of land or buildings)

not used or cared for and in bad condition
• derelict land/buildings/sites
• The canal has been derelict for many years.

 
Word Origin:
mid 17th cent.: from Latin derelictus ‘abandoned’ , past participle of derelinquere, from de- ‘completely’ + relinquere ‘forsake’.
 
Example Bank:

• The land lay derelict for ten years.
• a partially derelict mill

 
noun (formal)

a person without a home, a job or property

Syn:↑vagrant

• derelicts living on the streets
 
Word Origin:
mid 17th cent.: from Latin derelictus ‘abandoned’ , past participle of derelinquere, from de- ‘completely’ + relinquere ‘forsake’.
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derelict
I. der e lict1 /ˈderəlɪkt, ˈderɪlɪkt/ BrE AmE adjective

[Date: 1600-1700; Language: Latin; Origin: derelictus, past participle of derelinquere 'to leave something you are responsible for']
a derelict building or piece of land is in very bad condition because it has not been used for a long time

II. derelict 2 BrE AmE noun [countable]
someone who has no money or home, lives on the streets, and is very dirty – used to show disapproval

• • •
THESAURUS
■in bad condition

▪ in (a) bad/terrible /awful condition (also in a bad state especially British English) if something is in bad condition, it is
damaged, dirty, not working properly, etc: The road was in a very bad condition. | The inspectors said the bridge was in a bad
state and potentially dangerous.
▪ shabby used especially about clothes, furniture, or buildings that are in bad condition because they are old and have been used
a lot: His clothes were shabby and ill-fitting. | They lived in a shabby one-room apartment.
▪ tattered used about clothes or books that are old and torn: The old man clutched a tattered copy of ‘War and Peace’. | The shirt
was now tattered beyond recognition.
▪ dilapidated used about a building that is in very bad condition because it has not been looked after: He shared a dilapidated
house with fiveother people. | The hotel looked slightly dilapidated.
▪ run-down used about a building or area that is in bad condition, especially because the people who live there do not have
enough money to look after it properly: He found lodgings at a run-down motel. | We lived in a run-down part of the city.
▪ derelict used about something such as a house or piece of land that is in very bad condition, because it has been empty for a
very long time: In the middle of town is a derelict building that used to be the school. | The land behind the factory is stony and
derelict.
▪ battered used about something that is old and in bad condition because it has been used a lot and treated roughly: There was
nothing in his office except for a few battered chairs. | Alex and Lisa used to drivearound town in a battered old Fiat Uno.
▪ rickety used about furniture and other structures that are in such bad condition that they look as if they would break if you tried
to use them: The staircase was old and rickety. | They sat around the card table on rickety old chairs. | a rickety bamboo fence
▪ clapped-out British English informal, beat-up American English informal [usually before noun] used about a vehicle or
machine that is so old that it does not work properly: She drives an old beat-up Ford. | He was using a clapped-out old typewriter.
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▪ be falling apart especially spoken if something is falling apart, it is gradually breaking into pieces, because it is old or badly
made: I need some new shoes. These are falling apart.
▪ be on its last legs informal if a vehicle or machine is on its last legs, it has been used so much and is in such bad condition
that you will soon not be able to use it any more: The washing machine was on its last legs.
▪ have seen better days informal if something has seen better days, it is not in as good condition as it was: The carpets,
curtains, and cushions had all seen better days but still looked quite pretty. | She lived in an old Victorian house that had certainly
seen better days.
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